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1523 Washington Street, West Newton, MA 02465 

19th Sunday of Ordinary Time�

August 8, 2021�

www.ccsbparish.org  �

email: info@ccsbparish.org�

PARISH STAFF 

 

Pastor: Rev. Daniel C. O’Connell 

Pastoral Associate: Sr. Jeanette Gaudet, m.f.i.c. 

Family Faith Formation: Brian Sousa 

Business Manager: Jay Porter  

Office Manager: Pam Burke 

Adult Formation Consultant : Regina O’Connor 

Director of Music: Mary Nolan  

 

 

MASS SCHEDULES 

Sat. Vigil:  4:00 pm 

Sunday:  8:00 am  

  10:00 am  

Monday-Wednesday      8:00am 

Prayer Service & Novena: Mondays at 12 Noon  

(Zoom ) 

BAPTISM�

The baptism of infants is generally celebrated on 

the third Sunday of each month. Parents should 

contact the parish office to make arrangements. 

Adults seeking baptism or desiring to become 

members of the Catholic Church should contact 

the office for information.�

�

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY�

Couples desiring marriage in the Church should 

contact the parish office for details at least six 

months prior to the anticipated date of their �

wedding.�

�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

Due to Covid, Confessions are available by �

appointment.�

�

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK�

Please notify the parish office if you or a family 

member is hospitalized or homebound and desires 

to receive the Eucharist and/or the Sacrament of 

the Anointing of the Sick.�

�

Corpus Christi�St. Bernard Parish is a faith community �

centered in the Eucharistic celebration. Each day we give 

witness to our baptismal promises and commit ourselves to 

learn, love, and live the Gospel �

message of Jesus Christ.�
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JUST A THOUGHT … FROM  FR. DAN  

Saturday�           August 7th�

4:00 pm                 Dan Coakly� Memorial�

�

Sunday�           August 8th�

�

8:00 am�           Karla Guarino� Memorial �

                �

10:00 am�            Nikki Likely� Memorial�

�

Monday                August 9th�

8:00 am                  Military Personnel &�

                               Their Families�

�

Saturday�           August 14th�

4:00 pm                 Sr Kathleen Reilly� Memorial�

�

Sunday�           August 15th�

�

8:00 am�           Constance & Anthony�

  �            Vena, Caroline Ruocco� Memorial �

                �

10:00 am�            Nancy Arbing,   �

 �            Kay Corea� Memorial�

PARISH SUPPORT 

AUGUST 1ST $3,690.00 

THANK YOU!! 
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A GOOD  TIME FOR ALL!!�

SUNDAY SEPTEMER 12TH�

OUTDOOR MASS AT 10:00AM�

ST. BERNARD’S CHURCH�

PARISH BBQ STARTS AT 11:30AM�

Plan to bring your favorite dish and desserts to share.��Sign 

up sheets are in the front of the church.�

WE’LL ENJOY GREAT FOOD, AND TERRIFIC RAFFLE 

ITEMS.�

DON’T FORGET THE PIE BAKING CONTEST!����������

Look beyond the bread you eat in much more than the lyric 

to a contemporary hymn. It is the very thing that the people 

in this week's Gospel couldn't do. They couldn't grasp the 

reality behind Jesus' announcement that he was the bread of 

life. They looked and saw only a man. When we look at    

Jesus, we are invited to see the Son of the living God who 

accompanies us on life's journey and is the spiritual food 

that makes a successful life journey possible �

Feast of St. Clare� August 11th�

Foundress of the Poor Clares�

At 18, Clare escaped from her father’s home one night, was 

met on the road by friars carrying torches, and in the poor 

little chapel called the Portiuncula received a rough woolen 

habit, exchanged her jeweled belt for a common rope with 

knots in it, and sacrificed her long tresses to St .Francis’ 

scissors. He placed her in a Benedictine convent, which her 

father and uncles immediately stormed in rage. Clare clung 

to the altar of the church, threw aside her veil to show her 

cropped hair, and remained adamant.�

Sixteen days later her sister Agnes joined her. Others came. 

They lived a simple life of great poverty, austerity, and   

complete seclusion from the world, according to a Rule 

which Francis gave them as a Second Order. At age 21, 

Francis obliged Clare under obedience to accept the office 

of abbess, one she exercised until her death.�

The Poor Ladies went barefoot, slept on the ground, ate no 

meat, and observed almost complete silence. Later Clare, 

like Francis, persuaded her sisters to moderate this rigor: 

“Our bodies are not made of brass.” The greatest emphasis, 

of course, was on gospel poverty. They  possessed no  

property, even in common, subsisting on daily contributions. 

When even the pope tried to persuade Clare to mitigate this 

practice, she showed her  characteristic firmness: “I need to 

be absolved from my sins, but I do not wish to be absolved 

from the obligation of following Jesus Christ.”�
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                                   DAILY MASS�

� 9:30am LIVE, 7pm and 11:30pm�

�

Sunday, August 8�

Father David O'Leary, Wayland�

�

Monday, August 9�

Father Joseph Boafo, Quincy�

�

Tuesday, August 10�

Father Dan O'Connell, Newton�

�

Wednesday, August 11�

Father John Sheridan, Chelsea/Everett/Revere�

�

Thursday, August 12�

Father Jean Aubin, Walpole�

�

Friday, August 13�

Father Federico Cinocca, Boston�

�

Saturday, August 14�

Father Richard Erikson Reading�

�

Bristol Lodge Food Pantry�

�

Summer is here, the need for non perishable 

food items continues to remain high. The bin is 

over at Allen Place� ready and �

waiting for your  donation. �

�

Thank you to all those who support this project !�

 

                     

�

Religious Education Registration�

The Registration Forms for Religious Education next year 

have been mailed to families who were enrolled in the 

program this year. If you did not receive one in the mail 

you can contact the religious education office or download 

the forms from the   website. www.ccsbparish.org/faith�

formation.�

�

Forms are due on August 15

th

.�

Thanks!�

“I learn so much about our faith from these kids!” �

“I never thought I had it in me to teach others about      

Jesus.”�

“Being a catechist has brought me so much joy! It’s so  

rewarding!”�

Do you have a relationship with Jesus? Do you want to 

help others develop their relationship with Jesus? If yes, 

then helping with the Faith formation ministry is for you! �

No matter you background, age, or how much training you 

think you may need� being a Catechist is simple! Come 

join the team of dedicated volunteers who walk in faith 

with the young people of our parish!  �

We’re looking for catechists, assistants, 

behind the scenes help, security, etc. 

You know how the  saying goes� It takes 

a village…�

Reach out to Brian after  Masses or at           �

           bsousa@ccsbparish.org�

Transformed in Love�marriage preparation is the sole 

marriage preparation program for the Archdiocese. If 

you are engaged, please visit�  �

https://www.bostoncatholic.org/familylife/

engagedcouples�for "We 're Engaged, Now What? �
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Are you looking for  something social? �

You are welcome to join us this Sunday for a virtual  small group 

meeting. These meetings are designed for    parishioners to come   

together (virtually)  and share faith  together.�

Sunday at 12:15 pm:�

Join Zoom Meeting�

h�ps://zoom.us/j/91247458857?

pwd=dytXcmlhbEFPb3R1UXZqUStWQjFuUT09�

�

Meeting ID: 912 4745 8857                   

Passcode: 1523617�

�

You can set up weekly/monthly on line donations or even 

a one time donation for the Grand annual. Go to our     

website�

https://www.ccsbparish.org and look for the picture above. 

Click on the picture and follow the directions for setting 

up your donations.�

You can financially support Corpus Christi St.        

Bernard Parish Here:�

�

�

Save the Date: �Annual   Archdiocesan Jus�ce  

Convoca�on (11/13)���

If you would like to get involved in the planning, 

please contact Pat Dinneen, Chair, Archdiocesan     

Social Jus(ce  Ministry                                                

pdinneen0@gmail.com.�

Fall 2019 Project Rachel          

Post�Abortion Healing Retreats �    

September 25, October 16 &     

November 20�

“Project Rachel led me to a place of 

forgiveness and mercy.� During the 

retreat, I realized the las�ng       

impact of forgiveness.� I knew God 

had  forgiven me, and now I needed 

to forgive myself.”��A Project Rachel retreat          

par0cipant. The Project Rachel ministry of the     

Archdiocese of Boston extends a special invita0on to 

women suffering from the pain of a past abor0on to 

a�end a “Come to the Waters of Healing” one�day 

retreat. Fall dates are September 25, October 16 and 

November 20 from 9 AM to 5 PM. Loca0ons are con-

fiden0al. Limited to ten par0cipants per retreat. For 

more informa0on, contact Project Rachel at 

508.651.3100 or�help@projectrachelboston.com.�

Sacred Heart�Our Lady’s Collaborative Racial �

Justice Ministry Meetings�

A new Racial Justice Group gathers on Zoom every two 

weeks to�discuss current topics on race and faith, view 

short films, and explore action plans.�Next Meeting will be 

Monday, August 16th 7:30 to 8:30pm. If you are              

interested in receiving a Zoom link to attend,�please contact �

Deanna Morgan�dleamorgan@gmail.com.�

         Back�To�School Supplies for�

          Julie’s Children and Moms�

School is right around the corner, the families at Julie’s 

Family Learning Program will  need help with                

back�to�school  supplies for the upcoming  year. �

Please bring your donations to ALLEN PLACE on 

Saturdays August 21 and 28 from 3:30pm to 5 pm 

and Sundays August 22 and �

August 29, from 7:30am to 11:30am. 

�

��Backpacks�

��Book bags�

��Spiral Notebooks (1,3,5 �

Subject)�

�� 3�Ring Binders�

��Subject Dividers�

��Paper� loose leaf/

computer�

��Composition books 

(Marble Color)�

��Pencils�

��Pens�

��Highlighters�

��Glue sticks�

��Erasable pens�

�� Index cards�

��Hand Sanitizers�

��Calculators:�

Scientific (Sin, Cos, Tan)�

Basic (add/subtract)�

��Calendars�

��Pencil Sharpener�

��Pocket Folders�

��Large Crayons�

��Regular Crayons�

��Washable Markers�

��Safety Scissors�

��Pencil Boxes�

��Rulers�

��Colored Pencils�

��Watercolor Paint/Brushes�

��Assignment books�

��Construction Papers.�

�� Insulated lunch bags with 

ice packs�

��Brown paper lunch bags�

��Small tissue packets�

��Headphones�

��Face masks�
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 ELECTRICAL & CARPENTRY
 The REAL Handy-Man Al
 Licensed Electrician

Electrical • Carpentry
Custom Built Gas Fireplaces 

And much more
great work for great prices

 Call: 617-244-5157 jordanquern@gmail.com

���������������������������������������������������������
���������	���

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

 Dan Demeo, REALTOR

 617.650.2864 
 Demeorealtygroup.com | www.DanDemeo.com 
 Voted one of the best Agents in America | Top 1% in New England
 Would you like to find out how much your home is worth? 
 Call for a FREE market analysis!

PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTORS
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

617-325-3283
WWW.TBROS.COM

4280 WASHINGTON ST., ROSLINDALE, MA
Mass Home Improvement Contractor Lic. # 102399

Massachusetts Master Plumber Lic. #11207

Please support our advertisers and mention 
you saw their ad here.

This Space 
is Available

617-527-8445
pmclandscape.com

45 YEARS ~1976-2021

LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION

 PHIL
Mastroianni Corp.

Contact Ray Amirault 
to place an ad today! 
ramirault@4LPi.com 

or (800) 477-4574 x6416
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The Brasco & Sons
Memorial Chapels Inc.

773 Moody St., Waltham
781-893-6260

325 Trapelo Rd., Belmont
617-484-2088

www.brascofuneralhome.com
Funeral Counselors

James F. Brasco • Wayne F. Brasco • Paul J. Brasco

Robert F. Pajak, CFP®
FEE BASED INVESTMENTS, INCOME TAXES & 
FINANCIAL PLANNING
2020 Commonwealth Avenue, Newton, MA 02466

Tel 617.448.1918
Email: BPajak@FirstAffirmative.com
www.FirstAffirmative.com
Registered Investment Advisory Representative for First Affirma-
tive Financial Network, LLC an independent investment advisory 
firm registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission

Pruning & Removal  of Any Size Tree
Crane Service

Fully Insured ~ Free Estimates

781-860-9618
Home Cleanouts  

Garage Cleanouts
Office Cleanouts  

Storage Unit Cleanouts
Estate Cleanouts  

Furniture • Appliances 
Televisions • Yard Waste

Construction Debris  
Demolition

Steven Conroy - Owner 
www.lugaway.com | info@lugaway.com

Eight convenient
Newton & Wayland locations
www.village-bank.com
Customer Care Center

617-969-4300
Member FDIC • Member DIF • NMLS #408536

Joseph Drake
 Realtor®

617-335-2701

JosephDrake.GillachGroup.com
Joseph.Drake@theGillachGroup.com


